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LADIES' PATENT ONE-STRA- P SLIP- - I

PERS Low Heels 4 V

Ems Says Money Can i ;i

1 co-co,- .., . r. , M,rg Buy AnythingBettm,
S New Modds-Filt- lnss 1 hXfMV 4 Fxcntiond Underwear 4 Declare. Tanlac Quickly End- -

nd I iX 1 for the constipation, too.
2 by Coraetiere ... J' 4 ed "iig-SUndin- g Stomach from . bad I had ;

5 5 Trouble, WeakneM and spells ibut nearly floored me. 1 would , ,

S "Th. star. Th.t Do. th. Business- - 5 Dizziness. He Is Feelin "P.. "! 'he.,?.in.! "S iT'J? ;

LADIES' KID ONE-STRA- P COMFORT
W.5SLIPPERS Rubber Heels

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS SPORT OXFOR)
ONE-STRAP- S Trimmed with Black JVII ii i ruuiu uu iu ii mm, j X8 Fine Now. around, and I felt sluggish and listless
Patent Leather 5Friday and Saturday Specials

all day Ion.
"Speaking from my own experience. "I got onto th Tanlac treatment by

I don't tbink inonev cue buy a belter reading statements in th papers, and
n,...i.. ino ih.n t. it hm siinoly some of theci described my case to

CHILDS' PATENTmeant xood health to Die and I tan a V. 1 took si bottle, and It JnadeX
. i. ... i ihaih,i. m, fl IiItm . min mail over, lndi-- 1

INSTEP STRAP SLlpprP
Sizes II to 2. $2.85; &z a.I

;5to8
Rubber Heels,

Si leristlc statement of J. J. Enos, 5 geslion and constipation never trouble! J
to 10!2.$2.45New Goods Reduced for Benefit of Spring Shoppers Jackson St., San Francisco. Mr. tnoa me any more, anu.me oinin uu

was for many year in the hotel busl- - the miserable feeling I used to have
ness hero but la now and Is long since disappeared,
well known and respected by a large "I ve got back the strength and vigor
circle of friends. I formerly enjoyed, get plenty of rest- -

"Kor over a year before I took the ful sleep, and that tired, run down,
Tanlac treatment I suffered with in- - sluggish feeling is a thing of th past,
digestion and constipation, and got Seeing what a world of good Tanlac
so n and worn out that I was did me, I feel I have good reasons to

Exceptional Values Just Unpacked

You'll Have to Hurryk
PAISLEY

SILKS
Crepes and silk-kn-

mats rials, several
new patterns just
received; shads
blue, brown, tan

(2.85 to 13.98

VOILE DRESSES

Just received a special assortment of
daintily fashioned variously colored
voile dresses. Very smart creations
for summer.

ALL REGULAR SIZES

ROSEBURG BOOTERl
m

Just dead on my feet, so to speak. My endorse it. and will always recom-foo- d

disagreed with me, never seemed mend it as the best tonic In the
to do me a particle of good, and the world.''
gas bloated me up sfter eating until Tanlac ts for sale by all good drug-i- t

was about all I could stand. I had gists. Accept no substitute. Over 37

ti be taking something all the time million bottles sold.
IRVIN BRCNN

Shoes That Satisfy and Fit Tour Feet
PERKINS BUILDING. - -- - -- - -- - -- - - CASSsrJean last year In - a comparatively

small way. The result of the first t LOCAL NEWS t Shoes Repaired While You Wait
effort Is bhown In the preparations
this year of many communities to
have demonstration homes during

and particularly

PLENTY OF EXTRA LARGE SIZES

S4.98 to $9.C0

BOYS' AND GIRLS'

BUSTER BROWN HOSE

Our regular cotton hose for school
wear best value made for the price;
black, brown, white.

25c the pair

the campaign week in June, accord- - In From ;llde
lng to those Interested in the move- - Clifford'' Lilly, proprietor of the
ment. Many of these haveGdo .,,. wag a Roseburg visitor
been started by chancers of com-- ,

todajr ,ransactlng business matters,merce. others by groups of women i
iPiRTUPVT........ ...w.. . lur ,

Friday and Saturday only
Canyonvllle Man Here

D. H. Groves, of Canyonvllle, was
a business visitor here today, for a
few hours.

or women's clubs.Li Musician Her
Lue Vernon of Seattle, Is playing

Wonderful pl.c.Phone 70-- 622 Aw. j'
WANTED 2 active

attractive specialty liB

the organ at the Antlers Theatre for
several weeks in the absence of
Mrs. George Barry who la enjoying
a vacation. Mr. Vernon formerly re-

sided here.

It. It. Dixon Id
H. B. Dixon of DlxonvlIIe, was In

Roseburg for a short time today
greeting his friends. Mr. Dixon, who
has been 111 Is Improving In health.

.B niiu ion us SOUtli. fjSee me at 313 W. Lane J

FOR SALE 0 MreTmttTidRose Show Committe- e-
There will be an important meeting

of the Rose Show Committee at the
wicRuu, uu me nV

fenced, and 3 room hot,
Alex Bronk. 3920 11th Af

SPECIAL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES BLOOMERS

Fine grade of cotton bloomers, in
prints only. ..Regular 65c value.
Friday and Saturday only

49c a pair

Ilesldes fitting out the demonstra-
tion homes for public view, the
movement includes arrangement of
lectures, musical, movie and radio
programs, essay and poster contests
In schools, and other means to draw
attention to the home. Many thou-
sands of dollars In prizes will be
given locally and nationally in con-
nection with the campaign. An in-

teresting side Issue is the prepara-
tion or an Ideal list of books and
musical selections for the home.

In Washington the national head-
quarters of the Generation Federa-
tion of Woman's cluhs sponsored the
construction of a replica of the
Long Island home of John Howard
Payne that inspired him to write.
"Home Sweet Home." This 'house
will follow every line of the origin- -

GINGHAMS
zephyr ginghams; two dozen or more patterns, all colors.

For Friday and Saturday

21c a yard
TURKISH TOWELS

An exceptional purchase. ..18x32 inches. For Friday and
Saturday

2 for 35c

CURTAIN SCRIM
Good quality scrim a chance every housewife should appreciate

17c a yard

McKean Darby and Baldwin Store, anie. nasnington.Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock ac
cording to an announcement made by
the chairman Mrs. Foster Butner.

WANTED A high gradea
ing.room set, and kitcha,
AI condition. Leave nan
dress at News-Revip- v v..

This Is a very important meeting as
the last plans for the Rose Show will

address Box 33. Camu ViJ'4 be made at this time.

Has Fine llerrics
DODGE CAR FOR SAL&-i- 3

front and rear bumper, JThe Sutherlin Sun: When It's
strawberries, no grower on the Pa luiijr equippea witn lotijcan be had at a barnin JSTYLISH SHOES glial, but it will be built of the best

standard modern materials. It Is good condition. Inquire Jcific Coast has anything on Jacob
Roth, a well known rancher living
west of town. Mr. Roth sent two

nop uarage.

'

T,

?!

baskets of strawberries to The Sun

LEAVE THEIR ANCIENT HOMES

Ancestral Mansions of France An
Passing Out of th Possession

of Proud Families.

The old families of France are
reeling the pinch of adversity and, as
In London, Devonshire house und
other ancestral homes are being
turned to baser uses, so In Purls the
famous mansions of the country's
great families are finding new own-
ers. The residence of the princess
of Wagrum Is now the Spanish em-

bassy, the wonderful hotel In which
Princess Jacques de Brnglle once gave
her "ball of precious stones" Is now
the United States embassy; the new
Czechoslovaklan representative lives
In the mansion of the ancient de
LIgne family, while the resilience of
the late due de Pomar, which was In-

spired by Mary Stuart's Edinburgh
home, Holyrood manor, now shelters
the Bulgarian ambassador. Th
Galllard mansion. Place Mnlesherlies, a
copy of one of the wings of the custlo
of Blols, Is to become a branch office
of the Bank of France, while the an

FOR SALE Good genii
Durham cow heifer. 1 1.

Our vast stock, by far the largest In Reseburg, having multitudes of styles for men, women and chil-

dren, will surely serve you best. STYLISH PUMPS, SPORT SHOES, DRESS OXFORDS, COMFORT
SHOES, ARCH APPLIANCES and special attention to fitting and all foot complaints.
Ladles Comforts, special $2.95 Ladies' Dress Pumps $.95 to $10.00

within a short distance of the White
House, ritiinatoly It will be mov-
ed to a permanent location where It
will be maintained as a better
homes demonstration.

omce on w ednesday, and every
berry was as large as a bantam's 8 weeks. For quick sale, d

price is tow because the a
cow, otherwise she Is n t

egg, and the flavor of the berries
was just as astonishing as the size

Just left a delicious strawberrytaste in one's mouth which lasted
Lang, Dlllard, Ore. Phoney

BEAUTIFUL PIANO FOR?
must- sell fine piano at leimr nours. Mr. Koth Is known asSINCLAIR TELEGRAPHS HARDING

Lnjoyed Field Ituy Hero-- Mr.

and Mrs. K. M. Compton and
daughter, of Sutherlin. spent the
day in Rosetiura; attending field day
entertainments. Miss Compton was
a participant In the declamatorycontests. ,

large saving In price uc
little as ten dollars monfflrURGE BETTER

the producer of the finest straw-
berries grown in Douglas countyand his crops always bring top-not-

prices.

he shot Tuesday If the Chinese troops
tro not withdrawn according to the
iiamlitH' "final ultimatum" hroiiKht
from the mountain stronKliold today
bv n Miiceel Oliver lie rube, the French
prisoner released for that purpose.

ucuuiu. w me at nnr t.

Music Co. 701 WashismJ
lann. ore.

PASADENA. May Is. (IT. PV Sin-
clair ti l Kniphed .'resident llinl'ng
this morning requesting the appoint-
ment of army officers to proii-- t him
when he attempts to address a moli-
ng Saturday at San Pedro. Hn
rliarites In the telegram that the
local police have practically esluli-IIsIiih- I

martial law.
Ell 1TO BROCCOLI GROWERS

L. L. ROBEHT3
Used Car Bargjini

1921 Ford touring.
1920 Ford touring.
1918 Ford Touring.
Easy terms. Manv other.

cestral home of the Bourg de Bozns,
In the Itue Pierre ler de Serble, Is
now to be hired for dances or en-
tertainments. Other ancestral homes.

OLD EMPIRE FEED EflCAPTIVES TO BE SHOT

We have a shipment of Case broc-
coli transplanters coming from the
factory, two of which are not sold yet.
If you want one. order at once, as
there are none to be had In Portland
or on Hie coast to our knowledge.
Whnrton ltros.

Campaign to Be Conducted jnione 144.

tun SALE AT SUTHEJBlIANCIIAr.
American and

May It.
llntlxh

(A. H. The
captives will

Between Dates of June 4
and June 10

acres in fruit trees 12 yesni
pear trees, remainder ii
Eive minutes walk froi

I Figaro writer points out, have been
taken by antiquaries, notably the
Ragan mansion and the Morny mnn-slo- n

And the list could be contin-
ued. From the Continental Edition
of the London Mall.

nouse, Darn, woodshed ci
wiling well of good cl
Will sell for $2000. PropmyKM ARE TAKING INVENTORY A. O. Morris. Apply Boil
emu, or Mrs. Crathorne.

HAVE you any surplus'takl
not working? Large or nail

INtW TODAY I

BeautyFOR SALE Barber chair.
Studio, Mrs. C. W. Clark.

placed with us net the in"
tractive returns. Wbcuj
$5000.00 In additional fr
loans upon Improved city T

Under State sunervislon. t

Council 13 Endeavoring to
Better American Home Con-

ditions by Careful Study
' of the Situation

FOR SALE-- 20 qts. of Royal Anne
cherries, 520 S. Mill. Phone 442 K. Savings and Loan Assoctatl

Douglas Abstract Company.Mr on that61 red rocking chair.
Thomas Parkinson,

LOST Baby's
Finder notify
Dillard. Ore.fishing

An Honest to Gosh

Dance at Sutherlin
Friday Night, May 18tli

Given by Sutherlin Athletic Club

UMPQUA FIVE
"Of Course"

REAL MUSIC
That the Dancers Like

trip
Pack a generous supply of

WASHINGTON. May 18. (A. P.)
There are two sidei to a ten dol-

lar hill. One side la the effort that
goes to earn It; the other Is the
care and Intelligence, which go to
the spending of It. One side Is the
mans contribution, the other side
is the woman's. The whole ques-
tion of wages ts affected by the
home-maker- 's ability to get value
for her money.

Ill .(K'h niHnni), O.i.r.iln r T -

F0? SALB-W- hlte Leghorn chickens?
18 00 per dozen. August Cedarstrom,
Elgarose. Ore.

WANTEliLady under 40 to keenhouse and care for invalid ladvstate wages wanted. Box 101 ElV.'ton. Ore.
FCENT-Smal- l 3 room housed

.."J1,' ,wa'er' 12 P" month:

Miss Camllle Patterns
on the Organ

. .i oit Jim sl. or inone 142 Y.7iIC for lavl sets forth the significance

TODAY ONLY

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

in ,

"OUR LEADING

CITIZEN"

of the Hi tter Homes In America

ewrything the name implies..- m,nv,A-i(- ,

DR. H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST
424 Perkins Bldg. Roseburg, Ore.

Telephone 88

COMEDY
"HER PERFECT HUSBA.

.campaign to be conducted during
the week n( June 4 to 10. Secretary
Davis Is a memlur of the National
Council for Better Homes in Amer- -
lea Other nii nihers are

Cooltdte. Hoover
land Wallace and Mrs. T. C, Winter.
preiideni of the ticner.il Federation
of omen's ctiitis.

"The campaign is a woman's cam-
paign," says Secretary Davis. ' Theyare liking slock of themselves to- ho thev fill their side of the
'ill; tli- -r are inking Inventory of

PATME REVIEW

"FOR THOSE WE LOVfLIBERTY THEATRE!
FIRST SHOWING HERE I

stan- -uome tallies to determine on
danH.

Joull want to fry it for break-
fast ith the fish you catch at
sunrise, and you'll want it arrainwith the supier fish. You'll ap-
preciate the sweet, mild flavor
that conies only when prime cuts
lrom young pork are sugar cured
just right. .

Kiep tiJe o FlYi's ot

Bacon kanfn, in r
fooler, rttiy to tlict for Ike
horn, brtaklml, rrej, to' tooi ttmpfirt mtal u hen th.

"The het American wage earners
know that the pay check st the end
of the week belonss to the family.Ttier know also that a forty-fiv- e

dollar a week ware docs not do a
well In some famllli s a thirty- -

ADULTS

BALCONY

25c

ADl'lTS

LO'HJ

FL00I

25c

ST iVV5X7-r- l .Js. 1 i- -

wage does innve llollir a Week
other. Mr- Go-- Berry on the Organ

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

MATINEEimny ictr, suffer outdoor,.

"The demonstration houses - pre--'
par.,1 for lietter Homes w.-e- in
Jm sre concrete educationalm. an. o' eniphsslrlng the ,nrnrt.am-- of home making, Sl.d the in-- I

ending necessity of thorought'Jdv of it. technic. In th homn

NEW SPECIAL PICTURE
LAST TIME TODAY

At Our Resul.tr F'ricos: 10 and I 5 Cents

"Quicksands'
At one point in this drama of surprise YOU and everyother uptand.n Amctiran among the spectators aren the cast. ALONG Willi T 1R SEX'ENTEEN
AND TWO Tl IOUSAND CAVAU 'ME.N who enlu
it on the acrren.

ALSO U.OVD COM LP Y "SI SIGNOR "

SATURDAY ONLY CAP IAIN I if'

As B mi.ant Light. Cast ofDarkened Shadows, so th. Flower,

- in the homes is t!
t tn osst patriotism.

I rr Is nothing iter we ran

frimros. Path Rev.al Thorn, Beneath
- Their Silken Petals ,

"SILVER WINGS"

MARY CARR
A Triumph of Mother-Lov- a Over R.ekless Modern Yout

than make thorough workmsn- -

of the thinrs that make
lli-- ti!,lv
'or s heft. r horn, wiih architeets.'M,ll,e
cVn-s- . '. Iri'erlor decorators, l,

i,n,, f,ra,,,r, an,, -- p,
am M '

'Ml Id i or joining In a definition i I T YOUR 8ERVir.F- - ntVlP
t. r Humes campaign be- -' SaturdayHOOT GIBSON IN "KINDLED COURAGE"


